
 HEIRS AUCTION  
Saturday September 28, 10 am 

760 Old Ludlow Ave. (Clifton) Cincinnati, OH 
 

DIRECTIONS: From I-75 S - take exit 6 (Mitchell Ave.) to R on Mitchell to L on Spring Grove to L on Clifton Ave. 

to R on Ludlow (.7 m) to R on Old Ludlow.   From I-75 N -  take exit 3 on left (Hopple Ave./US-27/US-127) to L on 

Central Parkway to R on Clifton Hills to R on Ludlow (.3 m) to sharp L on Old Ludlow.  From I-74 E – take exit 20 

(Central Pkwy/US-27/US-127) (.2 m) to L on Clifton Hills Ave. to 2
nd

 R on Ludlow (.3 m) to sharp L on Old Ludlow.  

Some parking on auction site grounds.  NO PARKING on Old Ludlow.  Park on neighboring side streets. 
 

 

 

 
 

Period Furniture  Art  Wine  
 

Rare/Museum quality George III, mahogany tilt-top supper table with (8) circular surface dish wells that surround an 

incredible acanthus carved center artwork, 27.5” x 34” when assembled, 46” tall when detached from its original brass 

clasp, the tri-pod legs and snake/slipper feet are carved.  Walnut & cherry Eastlake sideboard/cabinet with (5) drawers, 

(6) doors and is multi-shelved, pillar supported beveled gl upper doors and carved lower doors, burled walnut 

throughout, carved center panel between bonnet’s cornice, 83” x 69” x 24”, ca 1880.  Walnut (5) leg ca 1880 DR table 

w/ leaves and carved legs.  (12) Matching walnut DR chairs w/ upholstered backs & seats, ca 1880.  Brown & grey 

multi-veined marble top (MT) carved walnut server w/ (2) drawers, a backboard, pillar supported upper shelves and 

original brass pulls, 58” x 48” x 21”, ca1880. Eastlake carved walnut full size bed w/ a 6.5’ headboard and matching 4’ 

footboard accompanying the bed is similarly carved 85.5” x 50” x 21” brown & grey veined MT dresser w/ swivel 

mirror, ca 1880. Walnut Scottish made full size bed w/ orb & finial adorn posts supporting its 7’ x 5’ headboard, ca 

1860.     

 

 

Walnut (ca 1880) carved Hall Tree w/ ornate bonnet, a MT shelf, (1) drawer, wood hooks, swivel mirror, umbrella 

holders & drip pans, 8’ x 41” x 14”.  Oriental mahogany framed (4) paneled screen w/ wildlife & painted floral motifs 

on both sides, also w/ (2) beveled & etched glass upper panes, 61” x 20” each panel, ca 1890.  Lovely French (3 pc.) 

parlor set w/ upholstered settee, armchair & side chair, carved crests & cabriole feet, ca 1870.  American Empire 

mahogany framed sofa, ca 1870.  Walnut Renaissance Revival style ca 1880 partners desk.  Brass dbl. pedestal tube 

& ball framed fireplace screen w/ claw feet & square textile screen, 40” x 26”, ca 1885.  Tambour door fold top 3 

drawer desk, ca 1860. Mahogany Empire game table, 30” x 34” x 32” when opened.   Early (4) dr. chest.  Rare (ca 

1860) cast iron garden bench.  (2) Oak (4) stack bookcases & (1) 3 stack.  Mahogany table with rope twist legs.  7’ x 4’ 

Oak dbl. door Armoire.  Burled walnut ca 1930 wardrobe w/ bakelike handles.  French splayed leg w/ ormolu clad 

knees painted music cabinet w/ 3 shelves and galley’d top, 38” x 20” x 16”.  Walnut bookcase with claw feet and dbl. 

glass doors, marriage.  Mahogany parlor tables. Victorian iron fern stand and table.  Kidney shaped desk.  Crank model 

mahogany cabinet Victrola.  Wicker trunk, corner chair & table.  Zenith automatic radio-phonograph, ca 1930s.  Mid-

Century Modern fiberglass chair; (4 pc.) 1950s Kent Coffee “The Futura” BR set w/ headboard, chest, dresser w/ 

mirror & night stand.  Blond (‘50s) end corner tables. Conn Electric (2) keyboard organ w/ bench.  ART: Elizabeth 

Nourse (1859-1938) watercolor painting on paper depicting a still life floral arrangement enriched w/ yellow, gold & 

green tones, dated 1885, signed, 23” x 18”.  Prosper L. Senat (1852-1925) monumental oil on canvas (o/c) painting 

dated 1881 and titled “Clearing up over the Cliffs”, a spectacularly framed “Maine” rocky shore scene rendering, 30” x 

5”, ca 1880, 21” x 31”.  Oil on board illegibly signed landscape painting, ca 1920, and 10” x 11.5”.  Lovely French o-c 

early female portrait painting (marked on back) “Adelaide du Bourbon & par L_brun”, 35.5” x 27.5”, ptd. crest in 

upper right; unsigned o/c religious “Putti/Cherub” ptg., 19.5” x 29.5”.  “A. Haas” watercolor/gouache sail ship ptg., 

19c, 11” x 17”.  (2) “M. Dickerman o/c Folk & Country style ptgs., 12” x 18.5”.  (4) “Bali” allegoric style native 

group paintings of various sizes, signed M.D. Sangor & others.  European “Steps at Capri” Italian 19c print.  (2) 

“Louis Spiegel” o/b acrylic floral still life paintings, 15.5” x 11.5” each. (2) L. Spiegle clown drawings, 9.5” x 7.5”.  

“Michel-Ance Buonarroti” print titled “Sculptor”, ca 1880, 21” x 31”.  Oil on board illegibly signed landscape 

painting, ca 1920, 10” x 11.5”.  T. C. Farrer landscape print, 1885.  J. L. Dollman 18” x 26” print dated 1896, titled 

“The Sabbath Breakers”.  “David & Goliath” titled 1880 print, 28” x 22”.  “Marie M. Wherry” watercolor titled 

“Peonies”.  VINTAGE WINE: (1) case 1947 dated bottles of “Chateau Lafite Rothschild Bordeaux” red wine.  (1) 

Case 1947 dated bottles of Oppenheimer Goldberg Feine Auslese Rhine wine.  Other ‘40s vintage bottles & 

Congress Spring Co. old glass bottles. 

The Preul family purchased most of the antique furniture from the neighboring Thomas Morrison 

Mansion in the 1960s.  Mr. Morrison (1835-1908) was a Cincinnati Industrial pioneer. 

Historic Steinway & Sons square Grand Piano in a mahogany cabinet.    Exhibited in Cincinnati’s 

1881 Exposition.  S# 20279.  Supported by thick carved cabriole legs.   37” x 80” x 40”. 



Sterling Silver  Orientalia  Marble Bust 

Bronze Objects Of Art  Rookwood Pottery 

 Porcelain  China  Glass & Misc 

 

 

Gorgeously chased matching pair of sterling silver 11” tall x 5” base candlesticks marked “The Loring Andrews Co.” 

Cincinnati, 2 lbs 9 ozs. (1162 gr.).  Gorham sterling silver commemorative serving tray, engraved 14” in diameter, 2 

lbs. 8ozs. (1134 gr.).  St. silver oblong serving dish, 2 lbs. 2.5 ozs. (976 gr.) by “Sanborns”, 2” x 13.5” x 9”.   Lovely 

Art Nouveau floral chased silver tray w/ lion passant & leopards head touch marks, 11.2 ozs. (316 gr.) , 11.25” x 8”.  

(1) Pair dbl. mount st. silver candelabras; (1) pair st. silver candleholders.  Reed & Barton (12) st. silver dinner forks 

in the “La Parisienne” pattern, 22.8 ozs., engraved Maurice & Kathryn.  (6)  Gorham st. silver “Wreath” pttn. fruit 

spoons, (4) ozs.   (12) St. Silver “Towle” demitasse spoons in the “Colonial” pttn., “5 ozs.  (3) “Whiting” st. silver 

“Lily” pttn. tea spoons, 3.9 ozs.   “Whiting” (6) st. sil. demitasse spoons, Louis XV pttn.  Silver fish knives. States 

spoons.  Carving knife & fork silverplate.  ROOKWOOD: (6) Early decorated Limoges glazed scalloped dishes 

marked Rookwood, signed Anna Marie N. Bookprinter (A.M.B.) and dated 1885, all have bird & floral motifs on 

brown-gold-white & black, flaked rims on all.  Early 1885 dated and marked Rookwood Limoges glazed style deep 

bowl w/ swallow & landscape motifs, signed, A.M.B.  E.T.Hurley standard glaze 1887 dated (AS-IS) 9” vase.  White 

tone 1941 Rook ashtray.  Blue and white 1933 dated vase.  Pink 1915 vase.  Signed standard glaze Japanese pottery 8” 

bud vase w/ ptd. motifs.  Weller 12” brown tone vase.  Oriental mystery style pottery small teapot.  Early Royal 

Doulton 12.5” Limoges style ewer w/ bird & floral motifs.  Zsolnay Art Nouveau bird & butterfly motif 7.5” x 13” 

bowl.  (4) K.P.M. lithophane decorated 5.25” x 4.25” white tone panels-plaques w/ European scenes.  Delft bowl w/ 

candleholders.  Unthorpe #1755 pottery bud vase.  Matching porcelain 13” vases w/ portrait motifs.  Signed pottery.  

Punch bowl (7.5” x 15.5”) w/ butterfly, fruit and flower motifs.  Outstanding Majolica 17.5” tall decorated swan head 

handled ewer.  Chintz-Spode Copeland teapot w/ underplate.  Lg. blue & white 19c Japanese garden/solarium vase 

w/ dragon motifs, 14” x 18.5”, as-is.  Oyster porcelain dish.  Many cups w/ saucers.  Attractive Racine Bavaria China 

for 12 w/ serving pieces.  Czech & Bohemian China dinner plates.  Furnivale China serving pieces.  Majolica 

decorated plate.  Footed A.N. style candy dish.   Old Coalport china charger.  RARE: Marble & Bronze dbl. handled 

fernery/planter w/ female, chariot, feline, grape & vine & musical instrument motifs applied, ca 1880, 21” x 16” x 12”.  

BEAUTIFUL: Carved female marble bust whose arms are folded while holding a hanky, hair in bun, ca 1875, 28” x 

17”, atop plinth.  (1) 46” x 12” marble column.  Matching pair A.N. bronze w/ mount 22” peacock and claw footed 

candelabras.  (2 pr.) Claw footed & flame finialed brass andirons.  R.D. Lambeth 8” A.N. 1884 bud vase.  Iron & 

bronze fern stand, ca 1880.  Cloisonné ginger jar and a vase.  Carved Ivory min. porcupine fig. w/ pick set.  Ohio 

pottery 19” x 10” green tone umbrella stand.  Gaudy style cups & saucers.  Blue & white salt glaze decorated 

cheese/butter dish w/ dome.  Limoges china dinner set, white & gold, “A” monogrammed.  Girandole figural 

candelabra w/ cut prisms.  GLASS & MISC.: Fostoria crystal & misc. etched stemware.  Grunu 7” cut gl. vases.  

Pressed glass.  Venetian style gl. compotes.  (2) Heisey gl. bowls.  Crackle glass.  Art Glass ball shaped ca 1900 

Perfume bottle.  Carved 33” tall Oriental carved wood Fisherman statue.  Iron shield w/ Biblical figural motifs, 22” in 

diameter, ca 1870-80.  (8) 19c Carved wood, Asian temple door panels.  Mid-Eastern & Medieval style knives, swords 

& misc.  Wall sconces.  (3) Walking canes.  Mid & Far East style metalware bowls, pitchers, ewers, wall plaques & 

more.  Cast iron door stop.  Hand decorated Egyptian themed wood vases.  (2) Crates (over 100) 1960s-80s L.P. record 

albums.  1941-42 Iowa Methodist congregation signed quilt w/ over (50) names.  Other quilts & textiles.  Stainless 

steel & sil. plate flatware.  Old Sam Snead set golf clubs.  Rowing skull / oar & many misc. items to bid on. 

TERMS & CONDITIONS:   Dr. Mark Preul, heir and owner, is selling all AS-IS to the highest bidder.  No Buyer 

Premium or tax.  Absentee bids accepted with deposit.  Cash or check with government issue photo ID.  Check 

qualified through Equifax (1 % fee).  Security enforced.  Preview 8:30 am sale day.  Same day payment and removal.  

Large items can also be picked up Sunday (9/29) from 10 am to 11 am or by appointment by Tuesday (10/1).  Sale 

held in and out doors & under tent, if rain.  Food & drinks available.  Family additions.  See ad & additional color 

photos on our website: www.malletteandassociates.com.  Questions, call (513) 984-0400 or email: 

mallette@zoomtown.com.  Mark D. Mallette, C.A.I. Auctioneer. 

MALLETTE & ASSOCIATES 

AUCTIONEERS  ART BROKERS  APPRAISERS 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Monumental, museum quality Japanese porcelain floor vase.   Signed.   Samurai, figural & 

floral painted motifs.  29.5” x 12.5” 

http://www.malletteandassociates.com/
mailto:mallette@zoomtown.com

